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MEMORANDUM 

May 10,2016 

TO: Government Operations and Fiscal Policy Committee 

FROM: Jacob Sesker, Senior Legislative Analyst '(;O 
SUBJECT: FY17 Operating Budget: NDA Municipal Tax Duplication 

GO Committee (3-0) Recommendation: Approve the NDA-Municipal Tax Duplication 

Staff recommendation (conditional): Approve Technical Adjustment ($131,669) 


Overview 

This packet contains analysis related to the FYI7 Operating Budget for the NDA - Municipal 
Tax Duplication. This NDA was reviewed by the Committee on April 25, 2016. At that time, the 
Committee recommended approval (3-0) of the recommended budget. Subsequent to the worksession, 
the Town of Chevy Chase requested a technical adjustment to the budget of this NDA. That technical 
adjustment is the limited purpose of this worksession. 

Technical Adjustment 

Todd Hoffman, Town Manager of Chevy Chase, indicated that the Town Council would decide 
whether to levy a property tax at its meeting on May 11,2016. Property tax duplication cannot occur 
unless a jurisdiction levies a property tax. As such, the Town of Chevy Chase would not be eligible to 
receive a tax duplication payment in FYI7 unless it levies a property tax. If the Town does levy a 
property tax, it would be eligible for reimbursement of$131,669 . 

. Montgomery County (Chapter 30A) and Maryland law (Tax Property 6-305) both require that 
municipal governments provide notice to County government regarding their intent to seek 
reimbursement for eligible services. See 30A, © 20; TP 6-305, © 21. The Town of Chevy Chase did 
not comply with either of these requirements. OMB has confirmed that as a matter of administrative 
practice, the County does not require any municipality to comply with the notice requirements. 
Council staff's position is that it would not be equitable to deny the Town of Chevy Chase a tax 
duplication payment on the basis of a legal requirement that is not enforced as a matter of current 
practice. 



Council staff recommendation: If the Town Council levies a property tax, Council staff will . 
recommend approval of a technical adjustment in the amount of $131,669 for this budget. . 

NDA-Municipal Tax Duplication (from April 25, 2016 packet) 

The Executive requests $8,305,696 in FYI7, an increase. of $421,512 when compared to the 
FY16 Approved Budget amount of $7,884,184. Of that increase, $40,929 is attributable to speed 
camera revenue, with the remaining $380,583 resulting from an increase in property tax 
duplication. The factor driving that increase is the County's increased expenditure on reimbursable 
transportation expenses--expenditures for other reimbursable services increased only modestly. See 
Municipal Tax Duplication NDA Budget, © 30-31. Overall, the budget includes the following 
components: speed camera revenue ($268,930); property tax duplication ($5,506,242); and additional 
County grants ($2,530,524). Almost all of the grants (99.9%) accrue to the benefit ofTakoma Park, and 
more than 80% of the grants to TakQma Park relate to the police services reimbursement arrangement 
between Takoma Park and Montgomery County. 

The County Executive used an approach that is conceptually similar to the one used for the last 
few years, while also incorporating Council changes to the FY16 budget. There were two changes in the 
FY17 recommended when compared to the FY16 recommended bUdget: 

1. 	 The first change in FY16 was to properly reflect the "parks maintenance" reimbursement 
fonnula. Implementing these FY16 Council changes resulted in a shift of some FY17 
appropriation from the "additional county grant" column to the "tax duplication" column for 
Friendship Heights, Kensington, Section 3 of the Village of Chevy Chase, and Takoma Park 
(the four municipalities eligible for parks maintenance reimbursement). 

2. 	 The second change in FY16 was to properly reflect the tax duplication payment made to 
Takoma Park for police services that is made pursuant to a different section of law and in a 
separate budget account (Takoma Park Police Rebate, above). Implementing this change 
resulted in a shift (more than $500,000) from the tax duplication column to the grant column 
but did not affect the bottom line appropriation for Takoma Park in either NDA. 

Background 

Most of the General Fund property tax that municipal taxpayers pay to the County is used to 
fund services the County provides to municipal and non-municipal taxpayers alike. A small portion of 
the General Fund property tax revenue that the County receives is County property tax paid by 
municipal taxpayers for services that the taxpayers actually receive from their municipality-this is the 
duplicated tax portion. In 1973, County Executive Gleason proposed creating a new program to "return 
annually to each municipality an amount equal to the estimated duplicated taxes paid by its residents for 
eligible services." See Gleason Memorandum & Technical Appendices, © 1. 

Beginning with the adoption of the original legislation in 1973, the County has made tax 
duplication payments each year to municipalities to achieve tax fairness between municipal and non
municipal taxpayers. Currently, the County's tax duplication payments are made pursuant to a policy 
resolution adopted in 1996. Under that resolution, reimbursable services generally are reimbursed based 
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on the percentage of County expenditures that are paid for with property tax revenues. See Resolution 
13-650, © 10. 

In the past five years, the County Executive's March budget has included a separate column in 
the budget for the "additional County grant". This column represents the portion of the total payment to 
each municipality that is greater than the tax duplication amount, i.e., reimbursement for that portion of 
the cost of service that is funded by non-duplicated taxes such as the income tax, which is a shared 
revenue source under State law rather than a duplicated tax. The County views this portion of the 
payment as a discretionary grant to municipalities that is not required by law or by implementing 
resolution (although, as noted above, the lion's share of the additional grant relates to a police services 
agreement between Takoma Park and Montgomery County). 

Municipalities, on the other hand, have generally viewed this "grant" amount as an entitlement, 
and instead advocate for a system through which they would be reimbursed for the full cost of eligible 
services. For example, in an October 2013 letter, the Montgomery County Chapter of the Maryland 
Municipal League advocated for the ''full cost of service methodology provided for in current County 
law", under which municipalities would be "fairly reimbursed for services that would otherwise be 
provided by the County, with the reimbursement amount reflecting the savings realized by the County." 

Council Legislative Attorney Josh Hamlin, in a 2014 memorandum, disagreed that the full cost 
of service methodology is what is "provided for in current County law." See Hamlin Memo, © 13. Mr. 
Hamlin reviews not only the legislative history but also the subsequent history of the program's 
implementation and reached the following conclusion: "In consideration of the legislative history of 
Chapter 30A and the implementing resolutions adopted by the County Council, and viewed in relation 
to the State law concerning income tax distribution and property tax duplication, the calculation of 
the reimbursement to municipalities based on the County's actual, net property tax funded 
expenditures for eligible services is proper and consistent with the law's intent. " 

The reimbursement method established under Resolution 13-650 (net County property tax 
funded savings approach) addresses the double taxation problem that can result when two governments 
can each charge a duplicated tax to pay for a service that only one government provides, without 
creating a double burden on the income tax. In contrast, reimbursing municipalities for the "full cost of 
service savings" would in essence create a double burden on the County's income tax revenue. This 
double burden would arise because the services in the County's tax supported general fund (such as 
education, libraries, and police) are funded in part with income tax revenue. Under Maryland Tax 
General Article §2-607, municipalities receive a 17% share of County income tax attributable to 
municipal taxpayers. Revenue in the County's General Fund consists of not only County property tax 
revenue, but also 100% of the County income tax of non-municipal taxpayers and 83% of the County 
income tax of municipal taxpayers. With respect to the income tax, there is no duplication because the 
17% share is part of-rather than in addition to--the full 100% County income tax. 

The tables at © 18-19 illustrate the double burden on income tax revenue generated by non
municipal taxpayers. Using, as an example, FY13 expenditures by the Montgomery County 
Government Tax Supported General Fund (which include libraries, police, community development, 
etc.), the tables illustrate that the per capita cost to non-municipal taxpayers is $1,026, while the per 
capita cost to municipal taxpayers is $930. Put differently, municipal taxpayers receive a discount on 
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services funded by the County's General Fund relative to non-municipal taxpayers (paying 
approximately 92¢ per $1 of service expenditure ).1 See Tables, © 18-19. 

Working Group 

A working group comprised of six members worked with Council Staff during FY15 to gather 
information and provide feedback regarding policy alternatives. The dialogue between those attending 
the meetings was open and transparent. The six members included three citizen members and three 
members representing the local chapter of the Maryland Municipal League: Joan Fidler (Taxpayers 
League), Cleo Tavani (resident of Friendship Heights), Dan Wilhelm (resident of unincorporated 
Colesville), Suzanne Ludlow (City Manager of Takoma Park), Mamie Shaul (Councilmember, Town of 
Somerset), and Barb Matthews (then City Manager of Rockville). 

Ms. Ludlow led a small group comprised of representatives from municipalities that provide 
police services, to determine if those municipalities could agree on a proposal for reimbursement for all 
municipalities that provide police services. To date, that sub-group has not submitted a proposal to the 
County. 

Attachments: © 1 Gleason Memo & Technical Appendix 
©1O Resolution 13-650 
©13 Hamlin Memo 
© 18 Tables-Municipal Income Tax Subsidy Calculations 
©20 30A 
©21 Maryland Tax-Property 6-305(f) 
©22 Letter from AI Lang to GO Committee members 
©30 Municipal Tax Duplication NDA Budget 

F:\Sesker\project fiJes\FYl7 OB\FY17 OB GO NDAs\FY17 OB MTD NDA.doc 

1 The calculation is $1-($lx47.3%x17%) = $0.92. 
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Office' Of Uhe County Sxecutive 

"MGMORANDUM 
". . .. ........ 


'"' . '" . DAft Hay 25, 1973 

County ,C'Oun't1.J I 

~,~,!L~, 3rom Ja~s '~;/~~50n, County Executive 


~;~;tMI."I";;'~~p"';';v Caun tv Hun lei pa I 
 Revenue Program 

, Over the past year, I have explored with the"MunicIpal Advisory 
~{ti"~;":' Board possible Inequities existing in t!'1e taxes paid by municipal 
\,~; ,,:.' and non-mun iclpa 1 County res {dents. We have cone luded .fter 
".: .. ", ·carefut analysIs that municIpal citizens pay twice 'for certain 

~';',~i:" servIces. to the County and to their local JurIsdiction - whi Ie 
,:~}\,':':'"recelvJng these servlcesonlyfrcm the munIcipal ttv. 

<:"}:""I am proposing, therefor~f a new IIHontg~ery Countv Munlctpal 
,;.J::,~;t::: Revenue Program" to overcome this InequIty'. Under this program, 

, the Coun ty wou 1d return annua 11 y to each mun Ie j pa 1i ty an amoun t 

,'", equal to the estimated dupl icated taxes paid by its residents for 


~~;'f,~'~;": el igtble services. The approximate impact in FY 74 on municipal ities 

",would vary from a minimum of $1,000 to a high or $190,000-$200,000 

:snJ1':f,:":,'''fc' "depending on final calculations using FY 73 data. The total cost 
'tl:le'Coltnty in FY 74 is estimated at $260.000-$300,000. 

" ~~.c~i":t,;\I:c.';,', ,,',~ "~\"""'" 
o':'establrsh this new initiative In intergovernmental relations, 

n'ew leg"'Fslation must be added to the Montgomery County Code. My 
'proposed legislation, attached herewith, would establish the 
programj provide that the County. subject to budgetary constraints, 

,c, ,;s~alLrefmbur$e muncipalities for duplicated- taxes paid by their 
')',resldentsj and set forth, crl terra for determining al i9tbte services. 

No law 'exists at present to, enablC,',tl'ie County to begin such a 
',C' proogram; c ' 

~t1e ( am not proposing this as emergency legislation, I urge
the Council to expedite deliberations on this bill in order that 
once It becomes effective a supplemental appropriation. to be 
funded from unappropriated surplus earmarked by the Coun~il, 
can be acted upon and payments can be made to the municipalities
In the fall. ' 
''': ". t 

"< , ' ';"'.{1%'1~ 
• ,. !I"}':.':":"•• j, 
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'';''..' . " 

SUMMARY. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY MUNIC.IPAL REVENUE PROGRAM 

Hay 29. 1973 

'.. . '': .' 

:PROJECT BACKGROUND 

.' Have attempted to identl TY servIces for whIch munlclpal-r.es i • "1f~ 
. may be pay I n9 twl ce • 

• ',Have focused on street-related services. 
~·r.;.•·:,Prop.9sa 1 ready for Counc 11 act Ion. 

, ~~y.1ffr,:;,.ii!~,~;,.~t~·.. 

. ! PROPOSAt:/' Fo'f FY~j'i~"; ,;",,,~. . 
. ,'.... Grant to mun I c t pa II ties, wh fchever is 9r~ter:

• 
... $'1.000. or. . , 

.,. Two-thirds the amount the munfclpallty must raise from Its 
,. '. own taxes to pr"ovlde the e1Jglble servIces. 

• . In future y ~ars. County ·wlll take over perform.Jnce of services 
.. 	 ",upoO municipality's request by October.l of 'precedIng FYi 

'. Grant requ I res legl slat ion and supplemental appropri atl on • 


.,;: SCHEDULE 

.• Hay: subml~slon of legislation to County CouncIl • 
.:> ·:i~~;j-;t:,?"~...· .~ ,,' •.. 

:. '.·~t~June - July: .Councll deliberations. enactment. 
".; ~ , 'd.,:' '~i:'~.~, "~r '.t~ ... s,.~I.;"t ~ 

• August - September: submIssIon of FY 73 data by municipalities . 

• ,.Septemb~r: legislation effective• 

•<,September: subml sslon of' suppi~ntal .approprlatlon request 
,.:/',:a:.y,.,County. Executive.. " ~ ,",' '. 

, .'.

• .Oc'tOber: passage of supplemental appropriatIon and.payments to 
." ,municipalIties. 

@ 


http:munlclpal-r.es
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. FINAL REPORT ON THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY MUNICIPAL REVE~UE PROGRAM 

" . , ...; :. Prepared for PresentatiOn. at Heetfng of 
24. '1973 With Representatives of the Mun'lcfpa1ttles Advisory Board 

:'j .'j 

•Since the February meet fng, the County staff. wI th the ass f stance of 
. munlclpa·) ·offlclals. has refin(~d its analysis of possible tax dupllca
,tions existing between the County and municipalities, The results of 
thatef'f'ort are shown on the attached pages. This report. has been 
prepared: to supply mun Ic ipa 1 representat j ves wi tn the find ings to date 

'and, to,:.serve asa, final proposal. outlined below, for removing the 
tax Jneqult'Jes;...found ',to exist. " 

1:" .:;.~" ., ....: ' , : ''> 

. "tilena1 analysts has supported the·fnitlal conclusIon that tax 
upllcatlon'was:d Iml~ed to~ the service·areas of street maIntenance. 


,urb';:and~:!ilutter ,worfl~::::"sf~eWalk repai 1", . snow removal, street 1Jghting. 

and~trafflc control.·· Municipal net expendItures for these services tn 

.', f'72·,;·':.;:f.~em.·loCa1.;· funds and:after thei;.deduc tion· of applicable shared 
. .ues,~'(ranged~;\froll·"J".Q:-. :~to $283.~~~;;:~for. B, tota 1 of.$379.900. 

net· e.xpendJtu·res··I~; many c.s.~h;:~~cl,ude provision of a servtce 
e.•;.:cc;mpI8 rab.l,e. to :tha1:,;,.of. th.County'; i:SUpp1 emen ta ry 1eveIs of 
.... ! red' by: mu'nic:'pa l"r.esrd~nts.,,',and/or di seeonem'es rala ted to 
.municlpal i~tes' ~~tJer,....lze •.. :,CortseCl~e~tly. ,further adjustments as 

descdbed In AppendIx:.!' oh. Methodology·.-,~beyond the deductIon of shared 
. reveliues~~must be made··to·:dete'rmfne·'.~he·:extent of'actual tax duplication •. 

:.'"....;.i:~:E,:~·S.::: '.~.:.~.I:./~" .. ';'.-,,:. t,: ' . . :. ',j- ',-~. <; ~:' _" .> 

S~y.e!7.cn.:methods.of overcanlng ta.x,inequities have been explored. 
One:?~.f.;;th~$e·1s th~ assuTPt:ion .by· the ~ounty.of servi ce currently 
pe~f.or.med .. by munlclpall ties· ..·,· Another' .• s· a dl rect grant fran the 
C.~!jtY;'., ··M,nj,..c;:ipal.itiesin:an amoun.{·calculaied to remove the inequity. 
J'n~.th~"~... '-""cas,,:. it should be"pointed out that County legislation 
~~I:~J:rrequire8,· fn-..addltion to. a budget appropriation, before such 
grah~o;"be.,:,pa i d. ' .,.'. ' .. 
•~. ':': :_; " ,,: .. ' .' ,. Iwi,': ,.: .. ' , :, ~."_z! .' ~,'.. . 


A~'-a/re~ult of thl~ County staff"·sanalyliis. the data presented in 

Appe'ndlx-:A"nlu~trate the method<of.·calculation and the impact on the 

..1 	lTttesO:0",rhe amounts.; In the..;','I,mp..:c.:tUcolumns assume a grant


.' ',,'!'Iun ~clpa II ty, of .$1.000, or, tw.:,,:, thl rds of net expend I tures for 

t".r.,'].t~d services. ·the two';'thJrds factor being used to recognize


t··any,grant·"would be smaller thar(.:',the net expenditures (except 'or 

, I"QOO floor). becauseo.T;p"un.f,cl.pal.:'supplementary servIce or 


seconom' es. 	 .;'.. :. 
~ ••~o t 	 " ,," '.' » 

'. '- :'., :' .. 

"¥ 

..... ''l. 

http:ounty.of
http:S~y.e!7.cn.:methods.of
http:1:,;,.of


'p , .. '• . •" 

" " •. ,) 'L.·~b,'""~"'''.:'''''. I,•.,. •". "'T"IV"'r..'t. ", 'i~:'; ~.." ~r"""~' , ' 

, .', 

i":':he,:'fina 1 proposa 1 is as follows: 

n;~l(::;: 'The Coun ty wIt 1 a uume a t the' beg' nnl"g of the FY (Ju1y 1) 
',' the performance of any or a 11 of the street-related se,.vlces 

, ,conSidered in this study upon request of the municipal ity

',' prov'Jded the,reQuest is made in writing no later than the 

'::' preceding October 1st;' or ' : 

,~:-, '..~l~:t~'i . '-~" ..;\::., .;: :. ,. 

, , THe' County will provi de a di rect grant of the fol' owt"g


, " :,',: .~.oun,ts.::whlc.hever is greater: 

, :rf(\:'''!i_Ufi~'''WliMtJI\,iW' ,: '." 

,$1.000; or "" ,,', ,,' 

,theest'mated tax overlap defined as two-thlrds the amount 


",' wh Ich a 'ri'tun 'C Ipa 11 ty mU5 t raiSe fran 'ts own taxes to 
:.'provlde the e.ltg,ble services.: ' 

, '~>",..:","', ,'" ~"">" ,:t,:,:', . 
Calcuts,tions 'of'thedlrect grant 'for FY 74 will be made by the 

, ty:;based':on FY'73:dats supplied by the municipal I t1es in 
':I,,' forl'9"and ,manner prescrJbed",by.> th~ County. 

, _~- .• , ~,j:, .!.~ - :.';'. 1 ' • • :', ".' .' I • I• 

order; ,for grants to bet' paY d,'legls latlon will be proposed to the 
. nty Coone JI . for' enae tment' th 1S 9J nmer. Subsequent to pa ssage

the Jeglslatlon. a supplemental appropriation will be recommended 
,'theC0l:ln):y Executive. The amount and tIming of this supplemental 
1\~~~R~~d~t,n part on timely receipt from the munIcipalities of 

'taWTO'rr"'year:'ending, June 30. 1973. Assuming passage of the 
ta,l, app~opriation. payments would be made to the municipal I tIes. 

·t;·~.iIiU.iii;,','~!~~.;...,.. , ' 

" ' " ~:",' 
• 

.. ' . 
• r, .' 

~ :t·, 
l • 

• 

• 


'.; ~>.....,' 
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,~ -",* 

'{ " :.. 

~;. 

;,-. 

,-I.pect of COIInt,'-; 
---~--------""I Grant Proposal 

"lIu.t. Oftl,) ! '.r". 

TorAL 1)2,82) ,82,350 187.309 1.002, .. 8% 067.9(8) (2S'1,616) )19.898 U6.510 2SJ.188 266.1~o 

f, ~ -, . ~vi4n Grent $1,000A' 'reptrl' by Hontga..ry County Budget and Res••reh Section. 
r.b,....ry. HIY 197'. S•• Append!!c on Hlthodology for Hldla!, Tex fIAt. [qulvl'."t Je
llIpl.Ntlon of ulc;u'ltlon.. . 

11 Nes.tlve amount Indl~t.s nO,Joc11 ta. fund. required.
sf S.e appendl_ on Mtt~'ogy. 

<23) 
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.'1. Append I x ! 
, MONTGOMERY COUNTY MU'NICIPAL REVENUE PROGRAM 

METHODOLOGY' AND GENERAL" CQHHEHTS 

, • 7: -', ,'!.>::~~~~,\ .;_,: ':".~ 
1972'" County~Execut-lv.',:J._' P;:.GI...on directed the 
ty', Budget::and l\esearch" Section ,to examl"e. with the 

County's munfclpal ttles.Uocal govel"lUllP.nt .ervlces 
,l:II,-"III",'_,",.. rlloltSnS affecting' rIIsfdent!f:ot municIpalitIes CClmP4red 

tlzens 1ivl ns_·'ot:.uf.de'Jncorporated ar..l. ,:,Thls study
", the g~9Wfng concern.;.Of):; t:he~ part: of" the County Execut Ive 
t offlc~~lsthat munlclpa1 residents 'were suffering a 

, ,by ,b~~ng tax_ed twt.cei once by the County and again "by
t '" .. pa H'governmer'lt, but receiving, serv'ces only once. 

'n9"'=;'I'y~;:ori' the N "1972. State F'iseaT Research Bureau reports
d ,othe.r supplementary InformatIon submItted by the munlcipalltle~. 
wett·,·as. on t~e" ass,i~:tanc8of, th8~ County .Otlpartments ·of TransportatIon

d F, nce. the,Sudget.Offlce~s at~empted over the past several 
.;;·to clar! fy"both servIce and; fT.sc:il1 sltuatlans currently affecting
pal resfdents vis-a-vis theh""':non-tnun'elpal,counterparts. The 

Inatlon:',has ,focused on four,aspect"~ .) the determInatIon of 

Jce,,:areas where tax duplicatIon may exlsi, ,b) tha calculatIon 


·A""'~t,.. -,estImated overlaps; <'I.e) tt.. development o,f. alternatIves 

'-.dupll~atjons and.d), thecflscal'fmpaet. on both the County 

f~lpalltles.·of the ~arfous alternatives. The methodology


In genera 1 comments on 'each of these aspects ar. outl tned 

sbppor~of the data and conclusions shown In the precedIng 


por.~lons'of.~hls, report. 


·?f.'~e·rvjces~entereJon "IdentifYing those for whIch 
. were paying both. to the County and to ,their 

... <Clln"',.,-·--_·_ .."'...·L· :whlch Were be.ing provIded ..only by the munlclpa' ltfes; 
ui;~~~':'~~~ dU~.I.'~~~.Jon e~l~ted. The fOUowlnq 

~5Hun;rerpalIiGeneral Governmentl~' end' ~~MIsc:ell.~eousH actlvl tIes 
::'.(the, latter including insurances and miscellaneous Hems) were 

'" ..\.excluded on the grounds that these are a basIc: requirement for 
',: citIzens wanting their own speclal'Jocal government.
'. ",', 

.' . 
... 

http:concern.;.Of
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Only municipal services whIch correspond to County General rund • 
f'nanced ser~lces were eligIble for consideration sInce residents 
of Incorporp"ed areas nel ther,recelve' services fran, nor pay 
taxes to. sr.ctal districts 'such.as th~ Suburban Dlstrfct or In 
certatn cases, the Recrea~loh Dlstrlc::t~ • . ,; , 

. • ... ,.' • . ,til} • ""'~ ~,:' - ..:' '~~ ~ , . ~ ~ 

Only" munfc,lpal services IroIhlch correspond ,to. tax-supported County
services were e1 fgfble since munlclpal.,resldents' taxes are not 
used to finance sel ' .. supportlng County:~.•ctlYI ties such as 
p~otectlve Inspections. ~nimal ..·control·~and refuse collectIon. 

'. . 
Only"levels of muntctpal"servlcecomparableto'that provided by
the County outside Incorporated areas would be el tgtb!e. . 
Expenditures for supplementary levels or for ctlseconomies relatec. 
to the municipalItIes' smaller size were consIdered the respon
slbfJUyof·munTclpal residents. An example is the'pollce service 
provtCled by several munlclpalltle~.whlchwas considered 

."upl)..l~en.tary to that suppHed by.the,Coun~y both'.lnslde and 
.outST'di!"l"l DCa 1 bounda I"Jes'..··· ....'. . ., 

criteria wet.e applied ·.int~e rev'lew'of both munlclpa.,l and 
services In' the search for PO~llble tax overlaps. It should 

ted here that the exlstence.o-=.sJmUarly-nemed functions In 
;·the: County and a:. mun 'clpal1'ty.; dC)eS':,not nec:essari1y mean that 
l!o!a t' on ex Is ts ..or. that,:mun,teJ~li.~r~·"tcfen t$:: r;ece i ve.'!.10 benefit 
thetoun ty se rv1ce. .Many' CO~fl,go:::$.•.tvJces" such,'8 s env I ranmen ta I 

ectl.on. regardless of the 1oca ttQn:1' of spec Iflc projects, affect 
:gene~al condition of, the county"an~A1ave "usplll-over" benefits 

. to, t~corporated areas. Consequent, y,:tJ:,ey :sh~ul d be supported In part
". '.,by C04nty tax revenue fronmunJclpa residents. • 

• '... .' , f ,.", .,." , .' 

·Based onthi s analysis, taxdupllcaticm appeared to ext st in the servjce 
.reas of street maintenance,. curb,'and;.9utterW9rk. sidewalk maintenance 

··r~!Mt'IUA 1,- ,- a 11 of wn Ie' hare; I ric 1 uded 'n the Roadway s . 
te'Qolr\)ll'h~~pclendfx Ii of, this repo,:,t'.i, In adeJlt)on.traffic control 

tlng 'were Involved •. '.. .." 
<.~IB;;I.<.i;;., 

T~~ ,dup,1 Icatlon Wi,S defined to tMan'·;'thl.t amount of heal funds that 
mun!~1 pal ~tles mu!:ot ,rarse from. th~i r:. own,.r~sources to provl de the' 
County: .level of service wlthlnther,r~bounda'rfes.· TO.reach thIs figure.
t()tal·municipal exp.endltures for the·.servlces, listed above were 
.eanpU~d •. 'Certail.:' deductions .were,·then,made. : These dedl.lc:tions 
a.fe pased ·on the fact that ·becau.se -t,hey'are In: e:x' stence. and perform
certafn·servlces. P1unlclpalJ ti'es.-:are:'eht:-ftled by' taw ,to' receIve 

,eert~ln shared .revenues·whleh otherwIse would go to the County • 


.:.--;. 

http:becau.se
http:ve.'!.10


.'. ..... 

These revenues Include State-sha~~':~~so' ine :etax and mutor vehIcle 
, ... reglstration revenue and State-shared· racIng.· revenue, both of which 
, are ear"n'.arked for use on street-related services. In .ddltlon• 
.:' a portion of County-shared Incane taxes. -traders' permit fees • 

. "'admJss I on/amusement taxes, a'nd payments In-lieu-of bank shares 
" taxes. all of which may be used a5 munlctp-alltles choose• • 1". 

distributed to municipalities instead of to the Gounty. The sharing
of these revenues wIth municipalities reduces the funds that must be 
ra Ised fran loea I sources for street-related serv;ces, and In effect 

,represents a return to municipalities of all or a portion of the 
,::, County taxes the f r res I dents pay for the County 1 eve I of those 
':.' . 'same -services. Therefore. to derrve the net expenditures for the 

:,,,,~,,<...rvices tn questIon. applteableportions of ear-marked and other 

,,;., . shared revenues were subtracted from total expendl tures for those 

!servf~es. (In·leveral cases ...·at least In FY 72. negative amounU 


:. " resulted' I nd I c.I t Ing tha t she red revenues more than covered mun I c I pa 1 
, 'expend rtures wi th no t oca I funds requl red). 

";·:·'·,:'One.other calcuta'tto,;"must b.~de a{thls pOint to detem.lne 
':i,"'what portron of the net. expenditures 15 due to dlseconanles relulting 
i~~".frQfl1 the mun fc,p.ali ties' sma ller size or to theprovlsfon of 
, : supplementary levels of service. ThIs can be found by comparing
," the t;otal expendItures of a munIcipality for the servIces In 
":questfon wIth the estlmtted cost to the County of providing the 
, County lev.el of service wi thIn that munlc:lpa llty·. finding the 
,:percentage that the difference represents of the munlclpalfty'S 
',~total street expenditures. and mul tlplylng that percentage t me' 

".,',.;: ... 	 the net expenditures.': This wlll determine that portion of the net 
expenaTtures attributable to dtseconomles or supplementary service. 
The balance Is the amount of overlap resulting from the provision 


;;.'!"';~"''l'"'''' muntcipal,.,ity of the County's level of service within Its 

~jor.llftjfbOunC:larTes•. 'I t Is thT s' latter amount which represents the 

des oftax..Jn,equl tV' .exT sting_ . (Note: '.• f a IIUItclpall ty soends 

less than the est imateo COS.t. to the County of providing the !oervice. 
the difference wOuld result'from the provisIon 0' a lowe .... revel of 

:servlee or the same level mo~e. efficiently.) 

. Th~:~above calculations a'sstbe th~ aval1abtll"ty of accurate. 
comparable data from the County and t ......... rclpalltfes. Experience

" has Indicated that flueh Information would be very difficult: to 
....come by. Therefore. a faetor'of.'.two-thfrds wes applied .gaJnst 
. ,"netexpendltures to .estlmate the·munlelpaHty's expenditures to 

. provide the County level of service. Th~.remalnrng one-third Is 
.. assumed to represent that portion of net expendItures related to 

. diseconomies of scale or supplemental levels of servIce. These 
,calculations notwithstanding. ell minimwn grant of $1.000 Is proposed.

This "floor" recognizes the efforts made by municIpal I ties and the 
'" poss ibn, tV' t:hat the fi sea I data ava i lable. no lI'18tter how accurate • 
.. ;,:;",·.;:~~19ht not fu', Iy describe those efforts. 

~-~. "~ - '''''~ "'% 

• 

• 
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,Deve1oemen t "f A I tern~ t i ve s forcOve rcOn fn9 EX"str n9 ' Inegu rtf e 5 

Several means were explored of. reducIng or eliminatIng tax 
duplications' found to exist. One method would be.the assumptIon

. by the County of services currently, p~,ovfded by munIcipalities.
"This would be beneficIal to residents 'of -Incorporated areas In 
those cases where the County,due.to economIes of, scale, could 
provide the service at lower cost. On· the other hand, if 
munIcipal residents want a higher level of service than . n~.,County
normally, provides, they might want to contInue supplyIng ;he
service themselves. In addltion~ many of the same men and pieces

""of eq",Jpment are used by municipallHes to provide servIces which 
~the County provides via the Suburban District Fund, a.g., street 

'. ';~P\lean'ng and·,tree.care. For municIpalities to request these 
services from the County. they would need to'pay the Suburban 
District tax CS¢ in FY 73). 

An alternative to County assumption of mun1clpal services Is 
the payment of direct grants to munIcipalities In an amount 
calculated to overcome the tax inequities. The calculation of 
the Inequities Is discussed above; the amount of the grants would 
be the same urless adjusted by provls10n of a mInimum or maximum 

. .Jlmi t • 

" 
Fiscal Impact or Grants 

The fiscal impact on municipalities. both the dollar amount and 
the local tax rate equivalent. is shown on AppendIx A for an 
Illustrative p,roposal that would provIde a $1.000 floor payment 
or two';',thi rds the net expend I tures made for streets. : 


~T~e total Impac~. on the County or the illustrative proposal

wOUld.•oe' approximately $2.67,000. 

http:County,due.to


AppendixN 

Resolution No.:.-=1~j..:-6~5~O_____ 
IDIrOduc:ed: Sept, 10. 1996 
A~ Sept. 10, 1996 

coUN1Y COUNCIL 
FOR MONTGOMEllY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

By: County Council 

Subject: Cs>untY Rejmbunoments uncICr me MOJJt&Onm Counti Mtpdcipal 
Reymue PrQaram - Task Forpe Rcpt and Reglmmen4atjpns 

1. 	 Chapter 30A ofthc Montgomery County Code (1994) provides for a program which 
reimburses municipalities and special taxing districts for those publi:: services provided 
by the ml;lDicipaiities which would O1herwise be prcvided by the County. 

2. 	 Reimbursements UDder Chapter 30A bave been made pursuant to a procedure established 
under Resolution 8-2222, dated October 11. 1978. which 'WaS revised and supplemented 
by Resolution 9-1752,. dated April 27. 1982. 

3. 	 In March 1995 County Executive Douglas M. Oamcan appointed County·and municipal 
xeprese:ntativcs to serve on the Montgomery County Task Force to Study the Municipal 
Tax Duplication Reimbursement Pro~. This Task Force was charged with revie'Wing 
the proccd.ure$ and. fonnuJas used to dctcnnine the amount ofthc reimbursements and 
with mating n:commcndations to improve these proeedun:s and formulas. 

4. 	 The Task Force submitted its Final Report and recommendations, a copy oiwbich is 
attached. to COtmty Exccutivc Douglas M. Duncan. on June 5, 1996. 

S. 	 The goals orthe Task Force were to determine: 

a. 	 Whether the complex fonnulas used to calculate the reimbursements could be 
simplified; 

b. 	 Wbether reimbursements could be made in a way that would provide greater 



&eso1ution No. 13-650 

predictability 10 each municipality in planning the foIlowiDg year·$I bwiaea; 

c. 	 Whether a single reimbursement could be made. 

6. 	 The Task Foree recommcmds that the following formulas be used to detennioe the 

reimbursements for the following seMces provided by the muoicipalitics: 


a. 	 TzaosportaUon. Reimbursements sbaD be a pcn:entagc oftho County's actual, 
audited per mile or per item expenditure. multiplied by the number ofmilcs or 
items in each municipality. 1'hc pcn:entagc: reflects the percentage ofthe County 
expenditures that are paid for with pIOpeI'l)' tax revenues. 

h. 	 Park MaiDtmaancc. Ramburaements will be based upon the same formula 
currently used• 

c. 	 . Code Enforcement. R.eimburscm.cnts will be based upon tbC net 'cO~ty~ 
tax supported code enforcement expenditures per dwelling or per parcel 

d. 	 Other services. Reimbursements will be based upon the net County property tax 
supported expenditures. 

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland. approves the following 

resolution: 


1. 	 The rmaJ Report ofthe TaskForce to Study'theMWlicipaJ Tax DupucaUOD 
Reimbursement Program is accepted aDd the recommcrxI.atiollS., as outlined in the repon. 
are accepted for fundiDg within the Municipal Revenue Program 

2. 	 The n:commc:ndatioos contained in the Repon will be implemented beginDina in FiseaJ 

Year 1997. 


, 	 , 

3. 	 Reimbursement payments to municipalities will be made Onte a year, by October 1. 

4. 	 Reimbursements for Fi$Cal Year 1997 will be based upon Fiscal Year 1995 ac:IUal, 
audited expenditures ftom the County's compzeheusivc anauaI financial report. 
Thereafter annual reimbursements win continue to be based upon the actual audited 
expenditures using a similar two year interval. 

5. 	 Municipalities will DOt be required to submit their expenditures but win be requUed to 
provide annual certification of eligible services . 

6. 	 The Task Force wiD meet annually to re\'icw the municipal revenue program. 



7. 	 To the extent that the County Couucil is required to .meet ammally and discuss 'With eacl1 
municipality the rate for assessments or the tax reimbursement program. the Council 
delegates this duty to the County Executive or his delegate, who should then report back 
10 the County CounciL 

This is a correct copy ofCotIDcil action. 

Is/ 
Mary A. Edgar ~ CHC 
~ec:retary of the Cowell 

APPROVED: . 

lsI 
Douglas M. Duncan 
cOunty Executive 



MEMORANDUM 


December 5, 2014 

TO: Jacob Sesker, Senior Legislative ~/ 

FROM: Josh Hamlin. Legislative Attorne~ 

SUBJECT: Calculation of municipal reimbursement under the County Municipal Revenue 
Program 

Question 

You have asked whether the County reimbursement to municipalities under Chapter 30A. 
Montgomery County Municipal Revenue Program., may be calculated based on the County's 
actual, net, property tax I funded expenditures on an eligible service? . 

Background 

The history and provIsions of the State income tax distribution law, the State tax 
duplication law, and the County tax duplication law are discussed at some length in the 
memorandum dated August 30, 2002 from Associate County Attorney Betty N. Ferber to Robert 
K. Kendal, Director of the Office of Management and Budget (the "Ferber memorandum"). This 
memorandum will briefly summarize the provisions of these laws without exploring their 
history, except where the legislative history contributes to the resolution of the question. 

State Law 

There are two general provisions of State law pertinent to this discussion: income tax 
distribution and property tax duplication.2 With regard to income tax, State la~ requires the 
State Comptroller to distribute to each municipal corporation the greater of 17% of the county 
income tax liability of the municipal corporation's residents or 0.37% of the Maryland taxable 
income of those residents. The State property tax duplication law4 was originally enacted in 
1975 to address the tax inequity arising from municipal residents paying property tax to both the 

I References to property tax include both real and personal property tax unless otherwise specified. 

2 For a full discussion ofthese provisions, see the above-referenced Ferber memorandum. 

J MD Tax-General Code, § 2-607. 

4 MD Tax-Property Code, § 6-305 applies to several counties, including Montgomery County, and mandates a "tax 

setoff' in certain circumstances. Other counties are subject to the permissive provisions of § 6-306. 




County and the municipality.s It requires certain counties, Montgomery County included, to 
grant a tax setoff to a municipal corporation "if it can be demonstrated that a municipal 
corporation performs services or programs instead of similar county services or programs." The 
operative provision of the law, for detennining the county property tax rate in a municipality is 
as follows: 

"in determining the county property tax rate to be set for assessments of property 
in a municipal corporation, the governing body ofthe county shall consider: 
(1) the services and programs that are performed by the municipal corporation 
instead of similar county services and programs; and 
(2) the extent that the similar services and programs are funded by property tax 
revenues.,. 

County Law 

The Montgomery County Municipal Revenue Program, Chapter 30A of the County Code 
(the "Program"), was enacted in 1973, and has largely remained unchanged since that time. The 
Program was established ''to reimburse municipalities within the county for those public services 
provided by the municipalities which would otherwise be provided by the county government.'~ 
Section 30A-3 provides that "each participating municipality shall be reimbursed by an amount 
determined by the county executive to approximate the amount of municipal tax revenues 
required to fund the eligible services," but limited to ''the amount the county executive estimates 
the county would expend if it were providing the services." Section 30A-4 then further subjects 
any reimbursements made under the Program to the limits of the funds appropriated by the 
County Council. 

The Program has been implemented through a series ofresolutions7 which have adopted 
recommendations of Task Forces established to consider the operation of the Program, and set 
forth the municipal expenditures to be reimbursed and the procedures for detennining the 
amount of the reimbursement. In 1982, the Council adopted the second of these resolutions. 
Resolution 9-1752, which accepted and adopted the recommendations of the Task Force on 
County-Municipality Financial Relationships. One of the guiding principles followed by the 
1982 Task Force in making its recommendations was that "the reimbursement is for property tax 
duplication and is, therefore, limited to expenses .financed with property tax revenues paid by all 
County taxpayers." (Emphasis supplied) 

The most recent of the resolutions, Resolution 13-650, adopted in 1996, accepted the 
report and recommendations of the Montgomery County Task Force to Study the Municipal Tax 

S The County property tax is established in M 0 Tax·Property Code. § 6·302. The municipal corporation property 
tax is established in MD Tax-Property Code, § 6-303. 
6 "Tax setoff' is defined § 6-305(a) as "(I) the difference between the general county property tax rate and the 
property tax rate that is set for assessments of property in a municipal corporation; or (2) a payment to a municipal 
corporation to aid the municipal corporation in funding services or programs that are similar to county services or 
frograms." The "reimbursemenf' referred to in County law is a tax setoffas so defined. 

Resolution 8-2222 (1978). Rr."SOlution 9-1752 (1982), and Resolution 13·650 (1996). 
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Duplication Reimbursement Program. The 1996 Task Force report accepted via Resolution 13
650 included the following statement: 

"The basis for the reimbursement program should be the amount the County 
would spend to provide a duplicated service rather than the amount spent by a 
municipality to provide the service. Therefore, the rebate to the municipalities 
should be based on the County's actual, net, property tax funded expenditures for 
a given service. The reimbursement fonnula should not include services provided 
by a municipality but not provided by the County." (Emphasis supplied) 

Thus, since 1982, the Program has been implemented under the premise that the Program is a 
"property tax duplication" reimbursement program. and that only County property tax funded 
expenditures should be considered within its context. 

Discussion 

State law does not require any particular formula for a tax setoff, and specifically 
contemplates property tax funded services 

As noted above, the State tax duplication law applicable to the County, MD Tax-Property 
Code § 6-305, requires the County to provide a tax setoff if a municipal corporation 
demonstrates that it performs certain services in lieu of similar services performed by the 
County. However, the State law does not provide a specific formula for the setoff beyond the 
mandatory consideration of the services provided by the municipality instead of similar county 
services and the extent that the similar services are funded by property tax revenues. By the 
express language of the State law, and further evidenced by its location in the Tax-Property 
Article, the State mandate is limited to County property tax funded services. 

The limitation of the tax setoff requirement to property tax funded services is consistent 
with the generally accepted goal of the tax duplication law: relieving municipal taxpayers of the 
tax inequity created by paying the same tax, i.e., property tax, while only receiving the service 
once. Property tax is the only tax that is paid to both the municipality and the County, and hence 
is the only tax duplication. This stands in stark contrast to the income tax which, by operation of 
State law, is already -distributed directly to the municipality. Under MD Tax-General Code § 2
608, the County receives its income tax distribution only after various distributions are made, 
including the distribution to municipalities of the municipal share of the County's income tax 
revenue, as described above. The fact that municipalities receive a share of the total County 
income tax revenue makes tax duplication in this area an impossibility. To include income tax 
funded County services in the tax setoff calculation would result in a different tax inequity: the 
municipalities essentially receiving double compensation for the provision of the portion of 
services funded by income tax revenues.8 

11 It is worth noting that the Ferber memorandum, while expressing a view that "technically" the County's cost for an 
eligible service may not be limited to the portion attributed to the property tax, references the real property transfer 
tax and fuel energy tax as examples ofother County taxes imposed on municipal taxpayers. The omission ofa 
reference the income tax evidences an understanding that. in any event, income tax funded services should not be 
included in the tax setoffcalculation. 
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County law permits the exclusion ofincome tax and other non-property tax revenue sources 

The County's enactment of Chapter 30A predates the State property tax duplication law, 
and does not specifically reference property tax at all. However, the legislative history indicates 
that the Program was, from the outset intended to be a property tax duplication program. Before 
a full discussion of this history, it is necessary to clarify that any reference to County 
expenditures is a reference to the limitation on the amount of the reimbursement, not the amount 
of the reimbursement. The amount of the reimbursement is "an amount detennined by the 
county executive to approximate the amount of municipal tax revenues required to fund the 
eligible services." (Emphasis supplied) This distinction is important, because the discussion up 
to this point has been about how the amount is calculated, not on the limitation expressed in 
County law. The implementing resolutions each provide for a means of calculating the 
reimbursement, not limiting it. 

If the reimbursement under Chapter 30A is to approximate the amount of municipal tax 
revenues required to fund the eligible services, then what are "municipal tax revenues?" The 
legislative history ofthe Bill that ultimately became Chapter 30A gives a clear indication that the 
tenn "municipal tax revenues" is synonymous with revenues that a municipality raises from its 
own taxes, and that are paid both to the County and the municipality, i.e., property taxes. This 
understanding, and the intent of the law, is evident from the following references: 

• 	 Memorandum from County Executive James P. Gleason, dated May 25, 1973, which 
accompanied Bill 32-73: "We have concluded after careful analysis that municipal 
citizens pay twice for certain services - to the County and to their local jurisdiction 
while receiving these services only from the municipality." The purpose of the program 
would be to "return annually to each municipality an amount equal to the estimated 
duplicated taxes paid by its residents for eligible services.,,9 

• 	 The proposal for FY 1974 was a grant in the amount of the greater of: (1) $1,000; or (2) 
two-thirds of the amount the municipality must raise /rom its own taxes to provide the 
eligible services. 10 

• 	 Repeated references to tax "duplication" or "overlap" throughout legislative history: 
Final report on the Montgomery County Municipal Revenue Program 11 : 

}il> "The estimated overlap defined as two-thirds the amount which a municipality 
must raise from its own taxes to provide the eligible services:,12 

~ Chart showing the calculation of the "overlap," nets out "shared gas, racing 
revenue" and "shared income tax, other revenue.,,13 

}o> 	 " ••• municipal residents were suffering a tax inequity by being laxed twice, once 
by the County and again by their municipal government, but receiving services 
only once.,,)4 

~QOLO Report, "Municipal Tax Duplication and Revenue Sharing in Montgomery County MD," Appendix 10119. 
Id" (0120. 

11 (d., ©121-127. 
12 Id., (0122. 
'3Id., ©123. 
14 rd., ©124. 
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Not only is the intent that the Program be a property tax duplication program evident 
from the legislative history of the law's formative stages, but it is also consistent with the law's 
subsequent history. As noted above, the two most recent implementing resolutions, in 1982 and 
1996. have reflected the view that the Program seeks to address the issue of double taxation 
""ithin the context of property tax. The reimbursement of expenses financed with property tax 
revenues, based on the County's actual, net, property tax funded expenditures represents the 
Council's understanding of the intent of Chapter 30A. As expressed in the Ferber memorandum: 

The actual fonnulas and procedures for making payments to municipalities in 
Montgomery County were not contained in Chapter 30A, but in Resolutions that 
the County Council approved since enactment of Chapter 30A, in 1978, 1982 and 
1996. In each of these years the County Council has had an opportunity to revisit 
the legislation, and the formulas and procedures used to justify the payments to 
municipalities. By approving each Task Force's Report in these Resolutions, the 
County Council has in effect approved the methods used over the years for 
calculating the payments, and determined that those methods were consistent with 
Chapter 30A and its legislative intent. 

Conclusion 

In consideration of the legislative history of Chapter 30A and the implementing 
resolutions adopted by the County Council, and viewed in relation to the State law concerning 
income tax distribution and property tax duplication, the calculation of the reimbursement to 
municipalities based the COWlty'S actual, net, property tax funded expenditures for eligible 
services is proper and consistent with the law's intent. IS 

IS It is possible to reach a technical conclusion, as was expressed in the Ferber memorandum, that the limitation 
contained in the second sentence of§30A-3, "to the amount the county executive estimates the county would expend 
jf it were providing the services," may not be limited to the portion attributed to the property tax., but the upper limit 
ofthe reimbursement is not the subject of this discussion. 
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General Fund Revenues in FY13 

Unit ofmeasure 

Revenue Amount % oftotal 

Property tax 1'036'5~ 37.2% 
County Income Tax 1,317,53 , 47.3% 
Real Property Transfer Tax 84,391,394 3.0% 
Recordation Tax 57,635,661 2.1% 

Energy Tax 223,948,716 8.0% 

HotellMotel Tax 18,910,872 0.7% 

Telephone Tax 45,696,525 1.6% 
Other 3,178,502 0.1% 

Total taxes 2,787,821,510 100.0% 

Data is located on Schedule C-3 ofthe PSP Budget 

Income Tax Revenue Amount %oftotal 
~ax to the County 1,317,533,090 97.2% 

e tax to the muniCipalities 37,642,038 2.8% 
Total income taxes 1,355,175,128 48.6% 

Income Tax Revenue Attributable to Municipal Taxpayers Amount % of total 
Paid to municipalities 37,642,038 17.0% 
Paid to county 183,781,715 83.0% 
Total income tax revenue attributable to municipal taxpayers 221,423753 100.0% 

Income Tax Revenue to County Amount % oftotal 
From non-municipal taxpayers 1,133,751,375 86.1% 
From municipal taxpayers 183,781,715 13.9"10 
Total income tax revenue to County 1,317,533,090 100.0% 

Montgomer County General Fund Tax-Supported Expenditures Amount % oftotal 
General Government (140,475,247) 13.8% 
Public Safety (338,449,159) 33.4% 
Transportation (58,922,461) 5.8% 
Health and Human Services (177,994,724) 17.5% 
Libraries, Culture and Recreation (30,879,652) 3.0% 
Community Development and Housing (13,874,693) 1.4% 
Environment (1,489,826) 0.1% 
NDAs (229,902,360) 22.7% 
Utilities (22,680,448) 2.2% 
Total MCG General Fund (1,014,668,570) 100% 



Example: MC<l Tax Supported GenernI Fund 

.,--- --- -- -~.-- ~.-.--.. -- ..~. "~-"'-'~ 
Rev"""" Amount % of total 

Propeny ... (311,2S9,129) 37.2% 

CounlylneomeT.. 479,535,512 47.3% 

ReslPt<Jl)el1yTransf... T .. (30,715,487) 3.lWo 

Recordation Tax flO 977,345) 2,1% 

EnerJ!VT"" (81,509,423 8.0% 
H01cllMotd Tax 6,882,89Ol 0.7% 

Telephone iax ([6631,921) 1.6% 
00... (1,IS6,862) 0.1% 

Total taxa 
- --- ---- -- -'-- (I,OI_M~,570) 100.0% 

dian ~ 
~ 
13.91_~___ 

,rtedMCG 2013 Population % oftotal P,.."."uonal",'t Income tax c.ost %of"""",rtional00st 

168,1" 16,7'%~ (169,824,258) (66 890,OSJ) 39.4% 

Non..municipal 836,5S2 83.3% (844,844,312) (412,645,459) 48.8"" 

Total population 1.004,709 100.0% (t,Ot4,668,570) (479,$3$,512) 47.3% 

Per cap;18 ""', ofOF T.. Suppot'\<'! MCG 2013 Pop.latIDO Perc:llp_ita cosl Ine"~~7.3% Actuallnrome Tu Non-Income Ta:< Funded, Total Per CauiblCost Share 

Municipal 168,157 (1,009.91) ($477.29) ($397.78) ($'32.62) ($930.41) (5156,454,840) 

Non-municipal 836,552 (1,009,91) ($477.29) ($493.27) ($532.62) (51,025.89) ($858,213,730) 

TOUiJ population 1,004,709 (1,009.91) ($411.29) ($477.29) (5532.62)_ _!SI,009.91) (SI,OI4,668,'70 

S.b<idy 

Total Pe.- Capita COSI to MunicipaJ Residents 930.41) 

Total Per Capita Cost to Non-Municip.t,1 Residents (1,025.89) 

ToilIl P..- Cap;ta Coat (M.Iric;pal and Noo-Mun;,:;pal) (1,009.91) 

S.b$idy (Per Cap;ta) 10 Moo.,;p.l Taxpayers (79.51) 

Total MCO Tox Supported OF Subsidy to Muru<ipal Taxpayer. (lnoome Tax) (13,369,417) 

Subsidy as % ofService Cost 7.57% 

Sub.Uly (P.. Capita from NQn-M..dcipai Toxpo"." (lS.98) 

,~ 
1 

® 




Attachment I 

.. --, 

Appendix 5: Montgomery County Code - Chapter 30A - Montgomery County 
Municipal Revenue Program 

§ 30A-1. Established. 
§ 30A-2. Qualification of municipal public services for county reimbursement. 
§ 30A-3. Determination of amount of reimbursement. 
§ 30A-4. Limitations on expenditures. 
§ 30A-5. Application to participate in program. 
§ 30A·6. County tax rate in certain municipalities. For Takoma Park fire, no longer 

applicable. 

Sec. 30A-1. Established. 
There is hereby established a program to reimburse municipalities within the 

county for those public services provided by the municipalities which would otherwise be 
provided by the county government. (1974 LM.C., ch. 7, § 1.) 

Sec. 30A-2. Qualification of municipal public services for county reimbursement. 
Municipal public services shall qualify for county reimbursement if the following 

conditions are met: (1) The municipality provides the service to its residents and 
taxpayers; (2) the service would be provided by [he county if it were not provided by the 
municipality; (3) the service is not actually provided by the county within the 
municipality; and (4) the comparable county service is funded from tax revenues derived 
partially from taxpayers in the participating municipality. (1974 l.M.C., ch. 7, § 1.) 

Sec. 30A-3. Determination of amount of reimbursement. 
Subject to the provisions of section 30A-4, each participating muniCipality shall 

be reimbursed by an amount determined by the county executive to approximate the 
amount of municipal tax revenues required to fund the eligible services. The amount of 
reimbursement shall be limited to the amount the county executive estimates the county 
would expend if it were providing the services. (1974 L.M.C., ch. 7, § 1.) 

Sec. 30A-4. Limitations on e;x:penditures. 
An expenditures by the county under the authority of this chapter shall be SUbject 

to the limits of the funds appropriated by the county council. (1974 L.M.C.• ch. 7, § 1.) 

Sec. 30A~5. Application to participate in program. 
Any municipality within the county desiring to participate in the county municipal 

revenue program shall submit not later than November 15 of each year to the county an 
application which shall be in such form and contain such information as may be required 
by the county executive. (1974 LM.C., ch. 7, § 1.) 
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(f) Tax setoff request. 
(1) At least 180 days before the date that the annual county budget is required to 
be approved, any municipal corporation in the county that desires that a tax setoff 
be provided shaH submit to the county a proposal that states the desired level of 
property tax setoff for the next fiscal year. 

(2) (i) A request submitted under paragraph (I) ofthis subsection shall be 
accompanied by: 

1. a description of the scope and nature ofthe services or programs 
provided by the municipal corporation instead ofsimilar services or 
programs provided by the county; and 
2. fmancial records and other documentation regarding municipal 
revenues and expenditures. 

(2) (ii) The materials submitted under subparagraph (i) of this paragraph shall 
provide sufficient detail fur an assessment of the similar services or programs. 

(3) After receiving a proposal from a municipal corporation requesting a tax setoff 
under this subsection, the governing body ofthe county shall promptly submit to 
the municipal corporation financial records and other documentation regarding 
county revenues and expenditures. 

(g) Meetings, officers, information and services. -
(I) At least 90 days before the date that the annual county budget is required to be 
approved, the county and any municipal corporation SUbmitting a tax setoff 
request under subsection (f) of this section shall designate appropriate policy and 
fiscal officers or representatives to meet and discuss the nature ofthe tax setoff 
request, relevant fmancial information ofthe county and municipal corporation, 
and the scope and nature of services provided by both entities. 
(2) A meeting held under paragraph (1) ofthis subsection may be held by the 
county representatives jointly with representatives from more than one municipal 
corporation. 
(3) (i) The county officers or repr.esentatives may request from the municipal 
corporation officers or representatives additional information that may reasonably 
be needed to assess the tax setoff. 
(3) (ii) The municipal corporation officers or representatives shall provide the 
additional information expeditiously. 

(h) Statement of intent. -
(1) At or befOre the time the proposed county budget is released to tbe public, the 
county commissioners, the county executive ofa charter county, or the county 
council ofa charter county without a county executive shall submit a statement of 
intent to each muniCipal corporation that has requested a tax setoff 
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AI Lang. Afqyor 
John Bickerman. ~1ce lJqyor 
Vicky Thplin. Secrt'tary 
Fred Cecere, Jreasurer 
Kathy Strom, Community Liaison 

Apri128,2016 

Via email: councilmember.navarro@montiomerycountymd.gov 

councilmember.riemq@montgomerycountymd·iOv 

councilmember.katz@ montgometycountymd.gov 


Ms. Nancy Navarroi Council member/Committee Chair 

Mr. Hans Riemer, CouncillConu:inttee member 

Mr. Sidney Katz, Council/Committee member 

Government Operations and Fiscal Policy Committee 

100 Maryland Ave . . 

Rockville. Maryland 20850 .' 


Re: Town of Chevy Chase Municipal Tax Duplication Reimbursement 

Dear Ms. Navarro, Mr. Riemer, and Mr. Katz: 

I am writing to ask for your assistance in securing municipal tax duplication reimbursement to 
the Town of Chevy Chase for fiscal year 20i7. The Town Council has introduced an ordinance 
to impose a real property tax rate for FYI7 and will act upon this ordinance at its May 11 
meeting. If the Town Council approves this ordinance. it will entitle the Town to receive tax 
duplication reimbursement from the County. As you may know, the Town will realize a 
substantial reduction in revenue as a result of the Supreme Court~s "Wynne" decision and the 
State's misallocation of income' taxes. As a result, the tax duplication payment will be an 
important source ofthe Town's ongoing operating revenue. 

As background, I offer the following summary of events that have transpired to date. .On March. 
14, the Town sent a letter (attached) to County Executive Leggett informing him of the Town's 
intention to levy a real property tax and asking whether any additional information was needed to 
secure this reimbursement for FY17. On April 12, we received an epl8i1 response (attached) 
from Jeri Cauthorn in the County's Department of Finance indicating that the County did not 
need any additional information from the Town in order to secure the reimbursement 

On April 25, the Town sent a representative to the GO Committee meeting at which the 
Committee members discussed and concurred with the County Executive's recommended FYI7 
budget for municipal tax duplication, which does not include any reimbursement to the Town. 

4301 Wffiow Lane. Chevy Chase. Maryland 20815 • 301/654-7144 • Pax 3011718-9631 • tawnoffice@townofchevychase.org 
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At this meeting, it appeared the Committee members were not aware of the Town's intention to 
levy a property tax and, consequently, no tax duplication payment to the Town was proposed. 

On April 26, following the GO Committee meeting, the Town sent an einail (attached) to Bruce 
Meier, who we were told was the point of contact for this matter, asking for an update on the 
municipal tax duplication reimbursement to the Town for FYI7. Mr. Meier then called Town 
Manager Todd Hoffman to discuss this matter. Following this phone call, Mr. Hoffman 
memorialized the conversation in an email (attached) to Mr. Meier. In short, Mr. Meier 
informed Mr. Hoffman that the Town should notify Mr. Jacob Sesker as soon as the Town 
Council approves a real property tax rate for FYI7. Mr. Meier explained that this will allow the 
County Council to amend the County's FYI7 budget at its May 17 meeting to include the 
municipal tax duplication reimbursement to the ·Town. Mr. Hoffinan also indicated that the 
Town had not yet received a formal response to the March 14 letter to Mr. Leggett and requested 
that Mr. Meier determine the status ofthe response. 

After sending the above-referenced email to Mr. Meier, Mr. Hotlinan received a phone call from 
Mr. Jacob Sesker. who was copied on the email. Mr. Sesker said that he was researching the 
issue and trying to determine whether the Town is eligible to receive the municipal tax 
duplication reimbursement for FY17 given that the Town did not levy a real property tax in 
FY15. Mr. Sesker called again on April 28 to provide an update. He indicated that he was 
waiting to discuss the issue with the County attorney's office, but that he did not see anything 
that would indicate that the Town would be ineligible to receive the tax duplication 
reimbursement for FYI7. Mr. Sesker said that he would provide the Town with another update 
once he has spoken with the County attorney's office. 

The tax duplication payment is required by State law. The County is obligated to provide a tax 
setoff if a municipal corporation ''performs services or programs instead of similar county 
services or programs" (Md. Code, Tax Property Article, Section 6-305(c». County law also 
provides that the County will '~imburse municipalities within the County for those public 
services provided by the municipalities which would otherwise be provided by the county 
government" (County Code, Section 30A-l). Per County Resolution 13-650, the amount of the 
tax duplication payment is calculated based upon the County's "actual audited expenses" using a 
two-year interval. 

Neither the requirement for a tax duplication payment. nor the calculation methodology applied 
by the County, is dependent on whether the Town levied a real property tax in previous years. If 
the calculation methodology were so dependent, State law would require the County to use a 
different method to arrive at the required annual setoff, under these circumstances. 

Please note that the duplicative services and- programs for which the Town is seeking 
reimbursement. and for which the Town received reimbursement for FY 15, have not changed. 
In additio~ we note that the tax duplication payments to neighboring municipalities have 
remained constant for several years. with only minor adjustments. Thus, the review and 
calculation should not be unduly difficult. 
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For the above reasons, the ToWll requests that you schedule this issue for discussion at the GO 
Committee's April 29 meeting and amend the County's FYI? budget to include the State'; 
mandated municipal tax duplication reimbursement to the Town in anticipation that the Town 
will impose a real property tax for FYI? 

Thank you for your consideration. 

AlLang 
Mayor 

Attachments 

cc: 	 Mr. Roger Berliner, Council member (via email) 
Mr. Jacob Sesker, Senior Legislative Analyst (via email) 
Mr. Todd Hoffman, Town Manager (via email) 
Mr. Ronald M. Bolt, Town Attorney (via email) 
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AI Lang, Mqyor 
John Bickerman, Vice Mqyor 
Vicky 'Taplin. Secrelary 
fred Cecere, Treasurer 
Kathy Strom. Cont.mlUlfty UaiSOll 

March 14,2016 

Mr. Isiab Legg~ County Executive 

Office ofCounty Executive 

Executive Office Building, 2nd Floor 

101 Monroe Street, 2nd Floor 

Rockville, MD 20850 


DeaiMr. Leggett, 

I am writing to infonn you that the Town Council ofthe Town of Chevy Chase. Maryland is 
considering levying a real property tax for fiscal year 2017. As such, we respectfully request that 
your proposed FY17 operating budget include :funding for municipal tax duplication 
reimbursement for the Town. 

The duplicative services and programs for which the Town is seeking reimbursement have not 
changed. Please let me know ifyou need additional information in order to secure this 
duplication reimbursement 

;;~h----
AlLang 

Mayor 


co: 	 CounciJmember Roger Berliner 

Ms. Jennifer Hughes, Office ofManagement and Budget 

Mr. Joseph Beach, Department of Finance 
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Todd Hoffman 

From: Cauthom. Jeri [Jeri.Cauthom@montgomerycountymd.gov] 
Sent: Tuesday, April 12. 201612:55 PM 
To: Todd Hoffman 
Cc: Brodsky, Art; Coveyou, Michael; Meier. Bruce 
Subject: CECC #102-3-2016- Chevy Chase Mayor 
Attachments: 03-14-16 Request.pdf 

Dear Mr. Hoffman-
The County does not need any additional information from the Town ofChevy Chase in order to secure the 
duplication reimbursement. 

Issues related to including items in the FY17 Operating Budget will be addressed by Mr. Bruce Meier of the 
Office ofManagement and Budget. 

Sincerely. 

Jeri Cauthorn. 

Contracts & Special Projects Manager 

Department ofFinance 
Montgomery County, Maryland 
240-777-8861 
laK 240-777-8857 

From: Cauthorn, Jeri . 

Sent: Monday, March 28,20169:34 AM 

To: 'thoffman@townofchevychase.org' <thoffman@townofchewchase.org> 

Cc: Brodsky, Art <Art.Brodsk.v@montgomervcountvmd.gov> 

Subject: FW: l02-3-2016-FW: Letter from Mayor AI lang, Town of Chevy Chase, MD 


Dear Mr. Hoffman-

The Department ofFinance is in receipt ofyour letter, and will be responding to you by 

Wednesday, April 6, or sooner. 

Feel free to contact me ifyou have any questions. 


Sincerely, 

Jeri Cauthorn 

Contracts & Special Projects Manager 

Departmento/F1nance 

Montgomery County, Maryland 

240-777-8861 

fax 140·777-8857 


From: Todd Hoffman [mailto:thoffman@townofchevvchase.orn) 

Sent: Thursday, March 24, 2016 12:40 PM 

To: Ike Leggett <Ike.leggett@montgomervcountymd.gov> 

Subject: FW: letter from Mavor AI lang, Town of Chevy Chase, MD 


Please confirm receipt of this email to County Executive Leggett (originally sent on March 14, 2016) and 
please indicate whether a response will be forthcoming. Thank you. 
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Todd Hoffman 
Town Manager 
Town ofChevy Chase, Maryland 
4301 Willow Lane 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301-654-7144 (P) 
301-718-9631 (F) 
thoffinari@townofcheyychase.org 

From: Todd Hoffman 
Sent: Monday, March 14,201612:07 PM 
To: 'ocemaJl@montgomeryc:ountymd.gov' 
Cc Berliner's Office, COuncJlmember; 'Beach, Joseph'j 'jennifer.hughes@montgomerycountymd.gov' 
Subject: Letter from Mayor AI Lang, Town of Chevy Chase, MD 

Please see attached letter from Mayor AI Lang. Thank you. 

Todd Hoffman 
Town Manager 
Town ofChevy Chase, Maryland 
4301 Willow Lane 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301-654-7144 (P) 
301-718-9631 (F) 
thoffman@townofcheyychase.org 
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Todd Hoffman 

From: Todd Hoffman 

Sent: Tuesday, April 26, 2D163:45 PM 

To: 'Bruce.Meier@montgomerycountymd.gov' 

Subject: Municipal Tax Duplication Reimbursement 


Hi Bruce, 

My Town Council has asked me to provide an update on the municipal tax duplication reimbursement for the Town of 

O1evy Chase for FY17. Thanks In advance for any information you can provide. 


Todd Hoffinan 
Town MlJD8ger 
Town ofChevy Chase, Maryland 
4301 Willow Lane 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301-654-7144 (P) 
301-718-9631 (F) 
thoffinan@townofcheyychase.org 
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Todd Hoffman 

From: Todd Hoffman 

Sent: Tuesday, Apr11 26, 20164:17 PM 

To: 'Bruce.Meler@montgomerycountymd.gov' 

Cc: 'Sesker, Jacob'; 'Albert Lang'; 'ooemail@montgomerycountymd.gov'; 


lennifer.hughes@montgomerycountymd.gov'; 'Beach, Joseph' 
Subject: Municipal Tax Duplication Reimbursement 

Bruce, 
Thanks for speaking with me today about the status of municipal tax duplicatIon reimbursement for the Town of Chevy 
Chase for FY17. Based on the March 28 email from Jeri Cauthorn, I assumed you were the primary point ofcontact for 
this issue. As you informed me today, the Town should notIfy Mr. Jacob Sesker as soon as the Town CouneJ approves a 
real property tax rate for FY17. The Town Council will approve the FY17 budget and tax rates on May 11 of this year, 
and rwill notify Mr. Sesker of the applicable tax rates the following day. As you explained, this will allow the County 
Coundl to amend the County's FY17 budget at its May 17 meeting to include the municipal tax duplication 
reimbursement for the Town. Please let me know If you need any additional information from the Town In order to 
secure this payment for FY17. Also, as indicated, we have not yet received a formal response to Mayor Lang's March 14 
letter to County Executive Leggett. I look forward to receiving It soon. 

Todd Hoffinan 
Town Manager 
Town ofChevy Chase, Maryland 
4301 Willow Lane 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301-654-7144 (P) 
301-718-9631 (F) 
thoffman@townofchevvchase.org 
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This is the private non-profit corporation established by Council Bill 25-15 that serves as Montgomery County's lead economic 
development organization. The Economic Development Corporation is responsible for implementing the County's economic development 
strategic plan and related programs that include marketing, business retention and attraction, entrepreneurship, and promoting the 
development of the County's economic base. 

FY17 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY16 Approved o 0.00 

Shift: Operating Support of MCEDC from Department of Economic Development 
.... - -.,'- - """-~-' -

4,180,750 0.00 

FY17 Recommended 4,180,750 0.00 

Montgomery County Employee Retirement Plans 

The mission of this NDA is to manage prudent investment programs for the members of the Employee Retirement Plans and their 
beneficiaries. Expenditures associated with this program are funded from the Employees' Retirement System (ERS), Retirement Savings Plan 
(RSP), and the General Fund on behalf ofthe Montgomery County Deferred Compensation Plan (DCP) trust funds and are, therefore, not 
appropriated here. This NDA manages the assets of the ERS through its investment managers in accordance with the Board's asset allocation 
strategy and investment guidelines. The Board also administers the investment programs for the RSP and DCP. The Board consists of 13 
trustees including the Directors ofHuman Resources, Finance, and Management and Budget; the Council Administrator; one member 
recommended by each employee organization; one active employee not represented by an employee organization; one retired employee; 
two members ofthe public recommended by the County Council; and two members ofthe general public. 

FY17 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

o 0.00 

FY17 Recommended o 

Motor Pool Fund Contribution 

This NDA funds the acquisition ofnew, additional Motor Pool fleet vehicles, as opposed to replacement vehicles, which are fmanced through 
an established chargeback mechanism. 

FY17 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY16Approved o 0.00 

FY17 Recommended o 0.00 

Municipal Tax Duplication 

The Montgomery County Tax Duplication Program, authorized by Chapter 30A of the Montgomery County Code, reimburses 
municipalities for those public services they provide that would otherwise be provided by the County. This goes beyond State law, Section 
6-305, which requires the County to provide to municipalities only the Property Tax funded portion of those costs. County Council 
Resolution No. 9-1752, enacted April 27, 1982, increased the scope of program coverage from street-related expenditures to include other 
public services, such as police supplemental aid; animal control; elderly transportation; parks maintenance; Board ofAppeals; and Human 
Rights. 

This program was reviewed in FY96 and technical formula amendments proposed. The changes were approved, and payment calculations 
since then are prepared in accordance with County Council Resolution No. 13-650, adopted September 10, 1996. Specifically, as the exact 
payment amount for the current year cannot be determined until both municipal and County books are closed, reimbursements are based on 
the final audited cost ofperforming eligible services during the fiscal year two years prior to the budget year. 

All payments are subject to appropriation under Sec. 30A-4, which states "All expenditures by the county under the authority ofthis chapter 
shall be subject to the limits ofthe funds appropriated by the County Council." 

Non-Departmental Accounts Other County Government Functions 68-17 
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Also budgeted here are payments to Municipalities ofa share of the net revenues from County operated Speed Cameras in their jurisdictions. 
Payments are based on Memoranda ofUnderstanding with each Municipality. 

Finally, payments to municipalities are also made from other sources, including Cable 1V Franchise Fees, Grants in Lieu of Shares Tax, 
Non-Departmental Accounts, and as part of the County's Community Development Block Grant 

MUNICIPAL TAX DUPLICATION - FY17 COUNTY EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDED 
FY17 Property Tax Additional 

Municipality Duplication County Grant FY17 T otal* 

TOTAL S5,S06.242 S2.S30.S24 S8.036,766 

i * This does not include tbe estimated Municipalities' Speed camera aUocatioD of S268.930. 

FY17 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY16 Approved 7,884,184 0,00 

Increase Cost: Property Tax Duplication Payments to Munidpalities 380,583 0.00 

Increase Cost Speed Camera Payment to Municipalities 40,929 0;00 

FY17 Recommended 8,305,696 0.00 

Prisoner Medical Services 

This NDA provides reimbursements to physicians and hospitals for medical care provided to individuals in the custody of any Montgomery 
County law enforcement agency, with the following exceptions: 

• Offenders committed to the custody of the Department of Correction and Rehabilitation (DOCR) and receiving medical treatment paid for 
by the budget ofthat department, 
• Medical treatment expenses covered by Workers' Compensation, 
• Medical treatment expenses covered by personal medical insurance, 
• Medical treatment expenses covered by the Federal government, 
• Medical treatment expenses covered by other appropriate and available outside resources. The Department ofPolice will manage this 
account with the assistance ofthe County Attorney. All bills will be reviewed to determine the appropriateness of the medical expense 
reimbursement and to assess the responsible party for the medical expense. 
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